
OAKLANDS PARENTS’ ASSOCIATION 

50/50 CLUB INFORMATION AND RULES 

1. The Club is open to anyone over the age of 18 who agrees to abide by the Club rules.

2. To join, decide on the method of payment that suits you best and complete the application form.
This should then be returned to the school office marked 50/50 Club or emailed to
opa@oaklandscatholicschool.org.  You will receive confirmation of your number via email  when your 
entry is processed.

3. Each number in the draw will cost £1, and must be paid for six or twelve months in advance  unless a 
standing order is set up, which will continue every month until you cease the payment.

4. Each member may have as many draw numbers as they wish to purchase.

5. The Draw will be made monthly, at the meeting of the Oaklands Parents’ Association which is held on the 
first Monday of each month.  If no OPA meeting is scheduled for any month the 50/50 Club 
Administrator will contact an officer of the OPA Committee and an independent witness and carry out 
the draw as near to the first Monday of that month.

6. All monies should be received by the last day of the month for that members allocated number to be 
included in that month’s draw. The organisers reserve the right to withhold a members  allocated 
number should it not have been funded for that month. All prizes must be cashed or claimed within six 
months of issue date. If they are unclaimed, we shall consider them gifted back to school funds.

7. The draw cash prize will be paid to the value of half the current month’s subscription, rounding up to the 
nearest pound.

8. The winner will be contacted as soon as is practical after the draw via telephone or email.  The prize will 
be posted after confirmation of address.

9. The winner will allow his/her name to be published if required by the OPA.

10. All profits (the remaining half of the months subscriptions less any administration expenses) will go to 
the OPA funds for the benefit of students at Oaklands Catholic School, and will be  allocated as the OPA 
sees fit.

11. The promoter will be the Chairman of Oaklands Parents’ Association, whose decisions in all matters will 
be final and binding.

12. For more information, please contact the OPA 50/50 Club Administrator,  Claire Hurry 07901134852 




